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Rondeau Fenton from VaJEcruva Island pro-
VIded us w1th l.h.ese pllotos of :Dcttnt wt)Jk .. 
sbops. Mtl she comments. -rhe Jllngsmill./ 
~n Wrn'kshop at tile Old SeltooJ House Gal· 
lcry in. Qualicum. Febm:.uy lOtb and 11th. 
was irlfon:nal. lnfor:mat.tve and mgplfin..q! --- .. A 
good way to spend a wcek.m.tn-
~d,...... i~ . r...?· _r IJj. C~td ~t.N-1<. 
~'=t'Pt4A Ga c..~ • .q~~ 1..~ _ 
""""J?il.J (._. <-• . J '9• .,,_ """" - !fA• :JQ ~--
The extensl\!e attide un molds and ruukl 
making by RJchal'd Not.kln iS availablefronl the 
GuUI:I omce at $5.00. ($2 .60 to Richard. and 
ditto to us for prtnting and mailing oosts). 
NEWSLETTER 
ISSN 9319' 812X 
ANNE HIRONDBLLE 
pteosents 
"Variations on the Vesset• 
.ECCAD, Ceramic 'Dept .• 
Gtanvill.c ]sl.and 
Saturday &: Sunday 
March lO and 1 1. l.990 
9;30 am to 4~30 pm 
L.ol.s af room ll=ll (Qr I..at~ cm 
Ple:a~ leave a m.essage at the 
Guild Dffio: lfyou 'J'l!lJJn to oomc 
:Regts.tratlon Form on Page 7 
Bob KU!gsmill 
The PotteD Guild of B .C. 
NEwSLETTER 
ts published 10 tlme8 a y~-ar. Subml__SSIODS are 
welcome~ rutd should. be Jn tn_e Guild office by the 
Iast Friday of the month. Material may b~ edlt_ed 
fOr publ!katron. 
M.ln•&Jaa ltdltar. Jan Ktdn!e, 
rsdltor1al ·CQmm lttee: Bob King6mlll. La.uTeJ 
McGr-egor, Hilro Urakaml. Nathan Raflla. Anne 
Fleetbam. 
ftQtUn~ RDsc:mary Amon. Jobst Frohberg, Savita 
Ksha1..r.lja. Ja~lde Wlt!llc. 
TJpe~et: Wordpcwer Pdnted: Pnntln_g JWuse 
Ad'l"erilll~ nte•: $75.00 ruu pag~; $40.00 half 
page~ .$2-5.00 quarter page; busJness card $15.00: 
classiftcd $5.00 for 3 Une:s: addltlonalllnes $2.00 
each .AU ads mu.st be p:rrpaicL 
'fbe Pottea Guild of B.C. mt:mhers.b.lp 1s $20.00-
indtv.tduam. $30.oo .. groups. January to Jtmusty. 
See appllcation fo:nn ~eJsewheJ~e 1n llh.r.s ISsue. 
Bol:rd Df Director.: Heather Chapmatn. 1beota 
Dancer. Tam kvtng. Bob Ktngsm1ll, Carol Klasen-. 
Elwin .Lowe. June MacDonald. D:fuq Margesso.n .. 
Nathan N.afla, Elsa Scb..amts. Laum Taylor. and 
Kathryn Yo~ 
PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
How does. a person descr.ID~ three hecttc yeam on tbe 
Potters• Guild. &lard? Many words com.e to mmd: 
~. frustrating. ins~ul dl5appointlng, 
UJUe:restblg. ccmf.rontattocal. and so on. 
Dul'Ulg tbe past tlJ.ree years :l!n wMcll we have estab-
lwhed a prof.Ue :In ourcomm.Uil!ity. J have felt that the 
focus or the Guild has developed. 1lUs htts been 
~et:l thn;rugh. the 'Gal1ely, lhe Newsletter. WOJ'k. 
shops with th~· Emf!ly Carr Oollege of Art. awams to 
pmmts1ng stud~ at various C(.)lleges. and prntlcipa· 
tiOfi m numerous C~J~Cnm In our arts CXJmmunrty. J 
have to admit a. personal sstlaf~ion ins eing tlle 
attendance at thev:rs~.ttng :artiSts" worksho~·:l:ncrease. 
The workshops provide an opportmUty for th~ mc=m-
bers not only to nw:t wtth vaJ:IO'US ll.rtl5t:$, but also 
with each other. w:td w realize that we have a unique 
arHI d~ oommunlly he d wgetlle.r by a rommon 
t.hn:ad. 
Credit must 'b~ gtvcn to the maT.!iY people past and 
pre!!r!ol: ror ~ valuable conb1b-ut!ons: to the 
membcr5 who have offbrcd thcilr suggestiOits to ·the 
bGard. to the hardwarkJng slaft" and voluntr=e:rs In th~ 
of.Llee .find mlle Gallery. and to the present Board of 
Directars and the membership fur Utclr con.tUnling 
faith in the orga:niZatlon.. 
In the past., GWld actMtlt:S werc not always carrfccl on 
on o day-to-day o:r weeldy b a<!!l&. Since tbe ;mo.'lf(: to 
Gral:lville Island the amrrunt. of work and deefslon-
makl:ng bas fDCreased. Many of the board members 
have sacnficed a lot of ume from ll:hek own work to 
kttp tbr=· Gu11d fnnctt:onJng smoothly. one of the 
J"tSUlts ofb~mg sp~.pc:l a.o thin Is, that SODle a~pects of 
the Gufld"s MHvlli~::s wen- not ~.ed as quiCkly as 
expected. Not surp.r:lshlrgly. thE ~~ted smnr= crttl-
ctsm and some unexpected frtcuon. Tiu:: 5cnti'c ol m-
tmng n.ncllaned wate.rs. was at times .overwflelmin,gl 
"'he format of the nC'W'Slr:tter, t..be monthly meetmg. 
gaBery exhlbiiS. the Chrlstm.rul. sale seemed like 
sacred and L.radiUonal ~·e:nts. but changes were made 
to them 1D an auempt to streamline llle Guild. 
H requ!l.re5. a tr,e.meruious am.ount oi o:rga.niza.tkm (or 
some ,of th~ ~!Vent.~ and the efforts or seveml people 
Jmmedlately oom-e to ndnd. Many tllanks must be 
g1Ven to Teny Ryals for lbts c:xcmp]m:y accmupltsh-
~'IIt tWrtlng out tbe books. o·~ and Ron rcr tht!-ir 
guidance in. gallexy Till8Jtter-s. Sandy Kennan and 
Combe Txtane~ fo:r thc1r n.:m.nmg of the Oa'neJY. Jan 
Kldl::kfe and .Aru:le Ttllmlc for their utten~on to details, 
and remJnd)ers of Guild busltn.tss. Nathan fur- h.ts, 
shm!llder to cry on. and many other:& for thm support. 
ram v;ay optlmlstic about the futUJ"e of the Guild, and 
1 know that undc:rTam"s stcwantsh~p the Gl!.lrdd 1S ln 
good handsJ J hope to be making pets .a~atn. anti wm 
spend some ume pondering the :ncar futu.Iit:. 
SamKw-an 
Allhc Ammal Cenual Meeung held on January 251h. 
1990. at the O:ranvDk Island lnfonnatton Centre. lhe 
re1.frtllg .PresJde-nt. Sam Kwan,. p:re:6e'nted bJs report as 
prm.t.ed above. KAtb!r,YD Y~ungs, Tn:asuru, nported 
on financ-es [see st.a.t.ements rqJrodufXd bex~), and 
discuSSion of proposed a.nd p1anned ·publlc~ttcms and 
e:xlllbttlcm took place. Comlle "''YiaaiDe. Galloy Man-
ager, reported brtefily on the status of the Ga.ncry. 
As Sam Kwan. D'Aicy Mar.gess(m. Cl:u:rle MarkfewlCZ.. 
Terry Ryals and Rem "'"raJe"s 3y.ear ~don the boord 
was over. tbe following people wctc el~ed by accla, 
matlcm to fill these v-a.-canetes (Re~ ID£mbcn!. on 
tbe Board may stcmd fo.r ~ettiOn): Heather 
Cllapman, Callol Kta.sen. Elwin Lowe. D~· M.arg,eB-
~w and Laura Thy1or. 
Wilh:m a '!Neck, the nr.vr· bOIUrd met tQ appo11lt an 
executive and committee structun::. as t[)}lov.rs. wrtll. 
reViSJ.ons still potiSihl.e; 
Pn:s!dcnt: Tam lrvlng (Cha.J.rman, lExhfbi"Uolil.S Cltt:e) 
Vk:-e PI"C5: D'J\.rcy Marg~n (Chair". Gallery Cttee) 
T'reasurer: Kathryn Youngs U'ii1.anoe. and PUbll.ca· 
tions Crt.ee~ 
Sc:crctary:: .Jun.e Ma-cDonaM CAwards) 
At-Large: Iieathc:r Chapman ~Finance Cttee) 
Bob KirJg~n:rlll {Publicatioru~ CUeel 
Caml Klasen (Galle.ry Ctteej 
Elwin Lowe U~xbibltion .and Publl-cauvns 
CHee] 
Nalharl ~afla (Programmes/Work5hQ-p:s/ 
StudJo Sand PnblfCatt.on.-c;; Cttrecl 
Elsa Schamla ~Exhibiilim and Publica-
hems Cttec~ 
La.um Taylor (Programn~es and EMhlb1Hon 
cu.ee) 
Tbeota Dancer 
Tnformat!on on IProposod! a nd planned programmes 
for t he OIJm.Eng ycBr wDI be published ss .available in 
the. N r;:wS~.lstkr. 
GALLERY REPORT 
Fdlruary 1st was the l:mm;h dat~c Qf 011 n ew <::lty-w1de 
vJsu.al.arbi C\"ellt. t aiklng p lace on 't:be fif"S.t Thursday 
,e\·ening of each m.onlh 'bl tnDC!it Vanoouvl!!r art gallerles 
and muS~.eums. 'Prom 5 1..mtl1 8 pm. participating 
galleries SI'C' open to thr.- publlC~ som~ wt!ll bQst smal t 
receptiOns at d somr:: w dl hold lhclr-reA~ opcnin~ 
on these nights. 
In 1984. gsll'c!l)' owners In Seattle's VL.ctory Square 
area st.arled sud.! a project. and its s lOCess has tJ.een 
n=ileclell \\rflh 'lhr:: mclu!'l1.:m of a "Secofld nnrrsday"•, 
raising the p.ruJilr::: of thCl: arts communllis!'l- 1n SP.atUe 
enomlot-.tszy. Chris 1)trdl and Clu1stl!nc Eh.rinP,' l.uca$ 
of the Vanc-.,ouver Cwtura.l Al.lii:lilCt: have been the 
organizers of our event llere. and t11ey mHst be pleased 
lhal u·•ter 40 gal.laiu. and museums have agreed to 
lake part. The Gallery of B.C. C~rsmlcg 1A111 be: flymg 
t.b.:; Frrst N~hl banner Loo, arlcl y(Ju'n= .1In1ted to visit 
on a Thursil ay eve11Jn.g. 
·11w1.k you lo Ga.ry Merkel. LagrJe Rolland. Linda 
BIJnrWoodl!i, Lynda Chekk.. and ,..._kd:o iS~Id for 
taking part in the Dc..c;.tgn week's rca ure oftable ware. 
Cotnrll~nh; wen:: num.emu.q :;mel cnthu~t.asi lc. 
Ron Tdb~·s work ms fr:alun:d tn thr. Gallery until 
MMch l~Lh, \Vlth "Vs~sseau Exiraom!nalrr:". Suzy 
Blnte~n uptus :M.arch 19Lh with WBJ:rstr-Ln Wf(.h com-
our". 
Cora Uc TrJancr:. Msna~c:r 
EXHIBITIONS 
T he. C ;:rr:twniJ:lt Ga]_lerr/Cans.d hm Qaf't MIU.§b' un. 14D 
Ca]t'Wrlght Sl:... Orn:rrville Island. opdl.S March 9 wit~ 
thr:: nallonally selected exb.ibUion of tbe fu.nct:iOnal 
objec~ created by 20 productiOTL craftspeople. 
.. Design~ for Prod.uetloo, Made for Usc'" ts c:u.rated 
by Lloyd Herman. and TUna lllntil May 
Suqey M Gallery, 13 750- Bath AveGtJ.e. Smky (596-
7 4tHJ features '"'Two1 OoUecUolll··~ Ed Vs.rney•s 
lllhographs and Hlro Urakamfs cr::rainfc c.oUee:tJon, to 
March 25th. Ed Va1ney speak& infOUU.f.llly on cnllec-
t£on9. on Marcb 18 at 2. pm. Gallery hours are Monday 
and Frida,y. 9 to !5: T tiesday a.nd 1lu;rrsday. 9 to 9, Bild 
Saturday and Sund.fzy. l to 5 pm. For lhD.Sc of you who 
have nvt seen any oi Hiro"s personal cWI.ootJon of 
cer.anllc~. the show :Is n:oomm.enQed hJgh1y _ 
The Wb !U:CQW Museum ofH1skey and M . 121 Prospect 
SL, Bellingham. features '"North of the Borde!': 
Comtemponuy Vanc:ouftr Ari.. curated by Ted 
Lindberg, and explorir~g mnds and direcUons tn 
conten1porary art in Vanoouver, Mareh 3-May 1!.3. An 
addiUonal featlJrc, from Februeuy 3-Ap:rtll, inCludes 
16 wo'fks by Jack Sbadbolt. 
The Ail.DUal ECCAD Ceramic SbGw will open Marcb 
19 .at the Concourse GaUeey. Enl.tly C:aJr Coltege-. Gnm-
vfiJe Jsland, and mns for two -weeks. 
WORKSHOPS 
Lam'& Wee ILa.y I..a_q kads .a hand-bu Lldltng and ~w.. 
dust·firlrlg wo.rksl:1op atU1eWel51 PolntCrry Ccmmn-
nlty Centre, Aberthau, on three oo!lSeCutive Satur-
d~)'S, Mm>Ch 10. l7. & 24. 10 to 4 pm. Call the oon~ 
for furthC!r ~fonnatJon. 
Lan"y Agttlla.r- gh'es a worlcs.hop. 'Decoration and 
finishing pots"', at t he Ric-hitlWld Art Centre em MB!.ii't!h 
J?'', W to 5 pm. 
The 3nt bl.-::mn ual Ceramic Sympoalum takes place 
~ay l i- !1.3. 1990, at the:- Mmllcbm HAt College. arm 
features lectures. wotksbops, ooruirul. and Saturday 
night cUnner. ~es.enters mclude us Man:mng, Ta.m 
Tn..-Jng, Greg 'Pa}ree. Dave Settles. Pon Wells, Alfim 
Jen..;c;.cn. Mtthacl ObranoVlr-JJ. Pat Bo\ ... ey. and Sn lrley 
Rlm!!!r. F"ee $125. Contact (403l 529-$8-i.d. 
The 15th an1'U\'ersary oonference of tbe Ontarto Clay 
and Glass Assoctatlon . Celebrate: l"lDlcm, wiU be held 
the weekend of .June 1-3. I990.at carleton University, 
Ottawa. Steven Hill. a produCtion pctter .Ill f\iUSsourl. 
and SaJJy MiC.heneT', currently Chairman of the 3·D 
De:p;:rrtme:nt a~ the Emily Carr College 1n V.anocn.wer 
\'ltJll both be g1v1ng a v;.rofkshop as pan of the pro(}eed· 
Jn,g.. . n1' the c-onfr:rence. Forfu rther det~ lls ronta.c:t Elin 
Radm: am [416)92.."l-7 400, 
TREASURER1>S ANNUAL REPORT 
"nie P>otters• Ciudd ended 1§89 ·with a hcaJt.hy growth In us members· equn-y. a~ shOtw 'by the 
1989 balance sheet_ TIUs c:.ame abmJt essentJrilly beca'USe of 1nCT-eru~~ed sa es tn t h«Z Gallery 
of B.C. Ceramics. 
PO'n'EKS"' QIJD.D__QR B.C .. 
BALANCE SHBET as at Deeember 3l, 1989 
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CALLS FOR ENTRY/ OPPORTUNITIES 
The Cartwright Gallery. Clrele Craft. lh~ Crafts ASSO· 
ciallon of B.C.. and the Potters• Guild oi B. C. are 
Jointly sponsoring a .. Grunme lalan4 Summer craft 
Fair"'. Augu!it 4-6. 1990; on Rsilsptrr Alley on lhc= 
Island. 75 to 100 :pm1J.efpants w:m be selected by jury 
to take pa!l':'t 11'o make applkatian, one must be a 
mt:mbo' of 0 e or the sponsortng organizations, and 
crdilts of all moclla, cx:cept paJ.nung. graphic arts and 
plwt.ography will be accepted. Cost :t!i $125.00 [c:mce 
acoept,ed aftc::r jl!lrytngJ. Booth area lS 8 feet by a feel, 
and the participant :t:s raponstble fo:r de~ and 
constructing the booth. This wm necess1tate ooncern 
!or th,e: space~ w-eather and appearallC'el . To be 
oonstden:d by the Jury. sllbmlt a maxlmum m5 slldes 
to any one or the ~g Olg.."UllZatiOWS! wttb entry 
fonn found on page 7 of thf& newsletter. ~lose a 
SAS for return of slides. 
Dollglas Ooll~e celebrates tts 20th ann:lv'CTMry by 
lnvttlng artl"Jts to ])TepaR VISual artwt~fks ~or a jurtcd 
art show m March 1990. The theme of this exhibit wDI 
be visual I'C'JlTe:SCmtatlons of the artlst"s expe~. 
thougbus. and lm.pl'ICssimls of education. .All work 
must be .reoeived ber-wun 5 and B um on Mareh 12, 
l990, m tbe Douglas College Boardroom. The exh5bst 
r,1pcna Man;h l9tb. Call He~ en Rowan at 527-5 lf391 for 
rurther infui"'Ilatinn.. 
'llre Gran....we lalaD4 Pllbae Market will be holding 
Its semi-annual craft adjudicatiml an Monday .Aprtl2. 
1990. People Interested in seUmg thr.ir craft at the 
PubUcMB!Jket sbould submit 4 sanq;~lc:s afthelrwork 
to the G:ranville lsland omce I 2nd Doer, l669Jo1mston 
st.. betwt:~n Marcb 26th and Apnllst, from 1:30-4:30 
pm. There Js. a $5.00 r:a9h n;gtstratlon fee. For more 
info~ ple-ase contact a market coord.t.nalar at 
685,6577. 
Cry$@] Gan;1en.Sgruw C@ft Fair- Swift S1 1re wtek: 
md;... May 25·27 moves to St. Micllacl.'s Multi Centre. 
3964- Gordon l-Jead. Rd.., Saanich. SaaniCh hosts the 
B.C. Festtvru oftheArt.s atl.he sametlme. Appllcau.on 
wttli SASE to Tent Hel.t. 977 Kt!ntwood Tr .• Vtctorta. 
VSY lAS. Phone: 658·2901 
The Yangno:q Cpmmu ntty Arts Coo mcil will hold U,!!i 
8th Annual Jurled F..dllbttlon. MaTCh 15-30. at the 
Commufilly .Arl1; Counc:ll C ellery. s.q7 DavJe St. Select 
WOI"ks from this e.x:hibilon V7lll be included Jn the 
Assembly of B.C. Arts Co-unciLo;' pTO'Vlnclal ex]11bltJon, 
fmOgel.i & Gl1]ects Vlll, as part mtbe 1990B.C. Fesl1i!al 
o!thc:Arts to be held JnSaanh:h, B.C. m May. Phone 
the CAC o:ll'k:c· at 683-4358. ror furtber lnfomlatlon. 
Vancouver Craft Market at the VanDI.lsen &lanSCal 
Gardens takes place on a regular basis. C{)ntact 
Snnone Avram. 8540 Demarest Dr .• f'ttebmond. u.c .. 




lfol! 1l1ot r; ..... , S•vha C~lcp! oC An u•d ll(v.;n orr.tn 
'«tmmllton ] 1/2 ural 7 .. rt'\ SUITIJiler [RLIII (UU"'"' in 1\n 
Yo'lilt'.. HlDary, Ali ~lion. C.i:l l ~>.. Dc"L:" .. nd h~ A1h 
i'cSCAb 
~ ~,Ell 19M CliKAMICS PROGRAMS: 
A.t 1: " lm'l Oftef" Prl A..., 
.SIIIl Ou e .SneeL l ru131! T.a lur 
II u Qrarni:a rur fublir ~s 
No-tt• Sc«<l Rek«si htw 
c.oc.tJ bplorA illu " if' 
IHJ JJfi 
JLo!\1~ 
Dare .l't'ftl fllii 
~ .. reP. I} •r 
Yllllar. lutdn::. (l i I) 
JULY 
~~~r .. ...._ 
~~r'tr.jlmi""' 
eatlg;..ln~gmatlonal Markets are nnw aJXcptmg appll· 
ea.Uon for their crnft markets at l\i'histlc:r. Kam1oops, 
Van Du~ OJUdens. Vanoouver. W~st Vancou'llreY". 
Coquitlam. Whltc R.oek. aJld. Pentictoo. 'Ctlnt..act 3257 
W. 36th Ave .• Vanr;:QU\1\CT, B.C., V6N 2R6. or ph011t: 
562-2363. 
12tb JrrtemaHonal WsmrdaJ glCcramfc Arts: July I· 
Oct.3 J. 1990. Jurted from slid~. Aw21rds: 110,000 
francs (approx. $2100) and 4 gold meds.l5. Deadline 
fot entry: Ap11l 30, 1990. Contact the B.fcnnial Cam-
mil1ee. Hotcl de ViEle, Vallaurts, 06200. France. 
The Works· A Vl:i!u-al Arts Celebrauou: Invites all 
rutrsts , arl o~,anizatlon~ and. o hers to parU.clpate In 
the 50th anniven;ary presentation oi the Works Fe.s--
tlv:al, June 22-July4, 1990. FC)r a brocll tJ"re. contact 
the Works/Alberta PartArl, Stc. 6l6. 10l36~100th St .• 
Edmonton. Alberta TSJ OPJ. 
Portland. Oregon's. premiere arts fe:stwal ARTQUAKE 
a.m1oum::e:s fhc 14th annual ARTIST MARKET· 
~LACE. Ajur:ll!dcraftsmarkel wrth a cash a v.nu"d will 
be held on the 2:.1.rt=etsordDWiltD'L\'ll Portl~nd. Septem-
ber 1-3. 1990. Furtht="r del:afls available at the Gu ild 
office or by phuuirlg Cath~rin~ Wygant. [5031 774-
0919. Entry deadline: April 1st. 
Hamson t'esU..·al of tbe Arts announ~s u~ thlrd 
l'lnnua ljul1edCuJl Mali et. Juue30. J ulyl & 2, July 
7 & B. at the Elemenlmy School. lla.rrtson Hot 
Spr1ngs. f'or tnfo-mtat 1011 and appllrotion. contac-t 1.h e 
Harrison FestwaJ Society. Bo 399, tiamsnn not 
Spring.~. VOM lKO. or phon~ 796 3664. 
CAIUDA COUNCIL 
Jean C h l!llme_n ll"'m4 for the Cl'lldl:t~ March 1 and 
:September l are the deadlines for applk atkms for 
support for spedal p rojects. researeh and spedal 
workshops far l:bc tmtfts 1n Canada. [nfonm.Uon: 
V.t:sual Arts Section, Ca11ad:a CQune11, 99 Metealfe St .. 
PO Box 1074. ott..1.wa, KIP 5V8; 4 1.6-2:97-:3400. 
v.mual. Artl GE"-auta: A &. B dea.dllnes: Octllber l and 
April 1. Prnj~1. cost and Travcl Grant deadlines: 
January 15, Aprtl H). July 15, andOctOOeJ-15. lnfcw-
Jilattcm; 613-598-4323. Collect califs accepted. 
kplor•tlon& ~: nus [pil'ograJn iS designed tQ, 
encourage projecLs.that venture Jinto new temtor.tes .m 
the arts an..rl culture. Proposals !or tnit..lal. untlertak-
mga tn any ~rt ile]d (lneludhtg crallt&. cl.esign and 
pedonnlng arts) mhat seclL to deqclGp an orf81mt1 
aesthetic approach and are intended far publtc pres~ 
entat_lfJ.n~ MatUng date deadllnes: JJmuacy Jl5·. May l . 
Stpt;c:J:nbe:r 15 . (613) 598-4339. 
FlV.E FELWWSHJPS IN .ART AND CRAFT~ Open to 
.arttsb and craft!;!pe:ople u!l:ld:er 35 from Co:mmon-
weal'thccuntrles. Worth up to 6,000 pOttnd.s each aJld 
tenable for up ki nine months. The Commonwealth 
l.nstltu.te would :also lJike to hear from any iiU1:tSt1l 
W1111ng to share the:ll: studios and 'WUrk 'With award 
~in this way. DeadlLnc~ ·October 1. Informa-
tion: Arts Depsrlment. Comtrumweahh lnaUtutc. 
Kensillb"Fi.O,n.i'ligb Street, London. Wi 6NQ. England. 





SUDE JDEN1U"JCA110N (Name. Media, S:tze of Plece Sho'Wid 
Please register me for the 
BIR.OimFl.I.B WORKSH OP MwclllO. ll. 1990 ECCAP/ PG'BC 
I ·wiD a1so take part. in the !Polluck. .Ltm.cb on :Sahrrday Y~s~ Na_ 
l enclose a cheque ar money order for 
_$2 5 Gutl.d :member _$40 Non·Gutld member _ $20 iFull um.e tiluclent 
Name 
~5------------------------------------------------------Phcnt= ______________________________________________________ _ 
LAST NOTICB: l.f "00". ".L .. o.r ·c" does net appe-ar after yuur name. your fees an: 0'\1\erd,ue aru:t :fnllT 
name 'Hill be retn()l.rcd from lh.e u'larUin~ lffit by April I :st. Thank: you to aU whQ hav e 
renewed1 
l )1 Mcmbcrehip Application 
( ) Membership Renewal 
l )1 Change ·of Address 
Name: 
Address: 
Clty & ProVince: 
Mall to: 
1'he Pouers Guild of B. c. 
1359 Cartwrtght St. 
Vancouver, B.C. V6H 3R7 
Postal Code: Tet 
I encJ~se my cheque/money o:rder in the amount of$ 
( Fees: Ind.MdLJal: $20/year, Group: $30/yearl 
METCBOSIN JN'l'ERliATIOKAL SlJMMBR 
SCHOOL OF' Tim ARTS. 
located on Peddc:r Bay near Victot1a., B.C .• 
offers fl'u: following COU!f.'SeS this Sum:tnrr: 
CERAMICS~ Glaze and CClour Daelomnent • 
by Robin }topper, for two weeks, June -24tb to 
July 71h. 
POTIERY: Func:Uon pd Sulface Enncl)mart. 
by Alan and Meg Btl.r'J(~. a week-end work· 
shop, JuJy 30th and .S 1st. 
Fc;rr more Jnformatr.oo wrtte Elizabeth Travts,. 
6lla I.lnc:len Ave, VIctoria. B.C .• VSV 4GB, m 
phone 384-1698 
FOR SALE 
Olympic elect11c "kiln, 7 cu .n .. to Cone 6. Shelves and 
kllnfumlt\:Jrelllduded. Hardly used. $950.00. Phone 
An~ Mcmtray· at Wl111ams ~e. 392-4252. 
Evenbetrt ldln, Model 11432.0; 215 volt.s. 5590 Watts; 
23" blgb, and 18'" in diaineter. Never been used. 
Mktng $500.00. but prep~ to barga.m. Phone 263-
5558. 
DJstrtbutor close-out of Hardscn BeD glazes and 
unr;Jerglazes. Medmar met.a.Dics and lustres.. Also 
pourtn_gmolds,lOOgal. sltpmJx.erwitbmotor.ctc. KJin 
.shelvEB. pDSta. cones. elements for Modd 30 ava11rlln, 
kt1n RJlov:es. metal sheWing. etc. .Save up to 5o % or 
more. O.ffers i.IMted for bulk srues from sehooJ!i. 
gi.Ulds and others. Pacific We5tem Cerruwc. 7480 
Ash St .• RiChmond. B.C .• V6Y 2-Sl. Satmdays 9-12 
:noon. phone .278-9282. 
Mutual of Omaha lnsurdDCc Ccmp~ has 
offered C.lllld memberslUp a va:del:y or group 
~ranee }l:ac~es far over a. year. Those or 
you who an:) new members will probabJy be 
oontacted by a M. of 0. representative rn lhe 
near future. If you would llkt to do the 
oontact:fn.g. phone the Richmond om~. 276-
2818. A giXld number of seU'·emp1oycd potters 
have s.uhscrlh~ alreaqy. 
SALES 
RICHMOND PaiTERS CLUB. Sprtng Sale. Aprl128 & 
29. 19 90. 10 em to 4 pm at the; Richmond J\ns Centre, 
7671 Mmoru Gate. Rlchmom:1 
THOMPSON V .!\LLEY POTI'ERS CUlW. Spring S ale , 
Sl.ll'tday. May '6t.h, loam to 4plll, at Ute Stock:rnan's 
hm., Kamloops. 
GREEN BARN 
POTIERS SUPPLY L TO. 
9548-1 92nd St. Surrey 
Phone: 888-341 1 
NEW TEST KILN 
Fires to cone 10 
An excel r.t slhall Ol~mpic kiln 
oper.a_tlng on hOit.lsettold 1 20 
VO!ItQirCIJit Fires ID cone 1 o 
with a · 1"1 s tter. Mea.s.ures 
9" higl'l. 7 wide. 11" long 
CSA. lisfe(l Cornes with 
a twoyearwarranty. 
New day body in skdc: noYt. 
PLAINSMAN 
RAKUCLAY 
SEl l OUTSALEon 
CANECRAFT TEAPOT 
HANDLES $2.95 ea 
Our new catalogue will be avail abie shortly. If 
you are not on our mailing lrst an.d would like 
to reoeive a catalogue, prease give us a call. 
Ask for Dave. 
